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Parkinson's disease, paralysis ajitans or
"shaking palsy" is characterized by rigidity,
tremor, and akinesia.
We aim in physiotherapy:
(a) to improve the initiaton of movement
or akinesia by use of the stretch stimu-
lus,
(b) to promote ease of movement or re..
duce rigidity by use of the rhythm or
"pumping up" technique,
(c) to re-establish rhythmical movement
with respect to upper and lower limb
function, locomotion, respiration,
~peech, sucking, chewing and swallow-
Ing.
The treatment has little or no effect on the
tremor of Parkinson's disease.
Before treatment is begun the prolonged
application of ice to promote relaxation andI
or its brief application to stimulate muscles
rnay be useful.
The fundamental technique of exercise ther-
apy is the rhythm or "pumping up" tech..
nique. The part to be exercised is taken
through the movement preferably in diagonal
patterns of Proprioceptive Neuromuscular
Facilitation (Knott &Voss) at first passively,
then assisted actively, followed by resisted
active movement using maximal resistance
and finally free active movement.. By maximal
resistance is meant the maximum resistance
that the patient can tolerate while still pro-
ducing the desired motion in a co-ordinate
manner. A moderate pace should be main-
tained; if it is too slow the rhythm will be
lost: if too fast the range of movement will
be lost.
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With successive passive movements the part
will usually pass through an increased range.
The patient is not asked to aotively participate
until the rigidity is reduced as much as pas..
sible. At this stage the patient is encouraged
to asSiSlt the movement while the physiothera..
pist gradually decreases her assistance so that
the patient progressively contributes actively
in production of the movement. Once this
stage is reached the physiotherapist begins to
give the patient resistance to strengthen the
weakened muscles without losing the range of
movement previously obtained, and without
increasing rigidity.
Use of the stretch SJtimulus at the beginning
of the pattern also helps the patient to initiate
the movement and perfonn the activity.
TREATMENT
The following is a suggested outline of a
treatment:
Couch Work
It 1.S suggested that trunk and neck move-
ments he used at the beginning of the treaJt-
ment as relaxation of the neck and trunk is
followed by relaxation of the limbs.
To help reduce rigidity in the neck muscles
the patient is positioned in supine with the
head supported on a pillow. Slow passive
rolling of the head from side to side is useful
as a technique for helping to reduce rigidity
in the neck muscles.. As the rigidity is re..
dnced the patient is encouraged to p,articipate
in the movement according to the rhy,thm
technique.
The "P.N.F." neck patterns (Knott &Voss)
are now begun unidirectionally, later progress..
iug to slow reversals as the patient improves.
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The selected starting position will be deter-
mined by the patient's comfort but it is sug-
gested that patterns are best done in sitting,
or prone, on elbows. Often the patients find
it very difficult to perform the patterns in
supine. The rhythm technique is followed, so
that the pattern is first done passively, fol-
lowed by assisted active, resisted 'active and
free movement.
Treatment now progresses to the trunk..
Passive rotation of the lower trunk filay help
relaxation of rigidity, as in the neck. The
patient is supine with knees flexed as far as
comfortable to the chest. The physiotherapist
passively rolls the knees from side to side.
Once the rigidity is decreased the p,atient can
gradually assist in the activity first unidirec..
tionally and then in both directions as de-
scribed above for neck rolling.
The "P.N.F." patterns of chopping and lift-
ing (Knott &Voss) are excellent as they help
to get trunk rotation. Upper trunk flexion can
he done in sitting. Here again it is found that
the patients lack sufficient strength to perform
the pattern in supine. The patient is encour-
aged to swing the arms across the body as he
performs the movement and so ensure greater
range of trunk rotation. The physiotherapist
can assist and later resist the movement from
behind the patient, following the rhythm
technique.
Treatment now progresses to use of the
rhythm technique on the upper and lower
limb patterns (Knott &Voss).
Particular attention is paid to elevation of
the arm with external rotation of the shoulder
joint as the patient usually finds this move..
ment difficult.
From unidirectional to slow reversal pat-
terns, treatment can further p,rogress in the
better parients to bilateral symmetrical pat-
terns for the upper extremity. Also slow re-
versal patterns and patterns involving recip..
rocal action (bilateral asymmetrical pa1tterns,
Knott & Voss) assist the patient to initiate
movement and to change direction of move..
mente Examples of this include the arm swing
in walking and bicycling (a reciprocal move..
ment for the lower extremity) aids the patient
in walking..
The same sequence is followed for the lower
extremity, and here most pjatients find lthat
the lower extremity patterns (Knott & Voss)
incorporating bent knees are easier for them.
Before treatment of the face, breathing and
speech it is important that rigidity of the neck
muscles is at a minimum. It may be necessary
to repeat the neck rotation sequence as de-
scribed above. This can he followed hy
mobilizing the larynx by gentle passive move..
ments.
The treatment of speech re-education, swal-
lowing and chewing is not meant to replace
the work of the speech therapist. It is advis..
able to keep in close contact with the speech
therapist at all times and discuss with her the
patient's speech difficulties.
In re-education of breathing the patient is
encouraged to take deep inspirations and pro..
longed expirations. This can be assisted by
the physiotherapist standing behind the
patient's head with her hand placed length..
ways along the sternum. The patient is direc-
ted to breathe out, and, just before breathing
in, a short stretch is given by the therapist,
the stretch being in the direction of sternal
movement, caudally and centrally. During
the expira;tory phase several more stretches
can he given, the method of stretching being
the same as above.
Voice control can be assisted by asking the
patient to make sharpr "ah" sounds in the back
of the throat, about three or four to each ex-
piration. Swallowing is encouraged by giving
resistance to depression of the omohyoid
muscle or downward pull on the hyoid bone,
and then asking the patient to do repetitive
swallowing.
Tongue re-education is commenced by ask..
iug the patient to perform resisted tongue
movements; that is humping, hollowing and
sideways movement using a spatula for resis-
tance.
The flacial muscles are re·educated bilater-
ally. The muscles are first moved passively,
then active movement is encouraged using a
quick stretch for stimulus. Wherever possible
the movements are finally resisted. Move-
ments that may be exercised are:
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Bilateral eyebrow raising
Furrowing; the forehead
Opening and closing eyelids
Elevation of nostrils (this movement may
be facilitated reflexly, if the patient sniffs
a bottle of Brasso, or some similar pun..
gent odour, he will usually reflexly
wrinkle the nose owing to stimulation of
the trigeminal nerve)
Baring the teeth




Jaw opening and closing. Resistance Inay
be given by plastic tubing placed over
the lower jaw and pulled downwards.
Resisted buccinator exercises using a
spatula.
Mat Activities
Mat activities are valuable in gaInIng re..
laxation of rigidity, in encouraging trunk ro-
tation, and improving or leading to improve-
ment of the patient's functional ability. Roll-
ing can he conveniently taught on the mal.
Assistance may be needed to begin the activity
and a progression made as described for
rhythm technique in a unidirectional pattern.
In the same way the patient can be taught to
transfer from supine to sitting. Bridging may
he taught. Crawling in crossed diagonal pat-
tern, and crawling in circles are also taught.
The reciprocal action assists the patient to
initiate movement and aids in later gait re-
education.
Gait Training
Before gait training is comnlenced, lin1e is
spent in re-educating transference from sit-
ting to standing by means of the rhythm tech-
nique. The therapist stands in front of the
patient and rocks the patient forwards and
backwards with increasing amplitude until he
eventually stands, making sure the p,atient does
not come forward on to his toes. This is aided
by slight forward pressure on the back of the
head just before the patient stands which
prompts the patient to put back his head and
straighten himself into the upright position.
Now time is spent rockin~ the patient in
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standing helping him to transfer weight from
one foot to another. This can be done with
one or two therapists standing beside the
patient and supporting him, passively rocking
and transferring the weight from one foot to
another. This will help to initiate stepping
and is immediately fonowed, without stopM
ping, by trotting forward. While the patient
may find himself unable to walk forward, he
may find he can quite comfortably trot for-
ward with the help of one or two therapists
at his side. The therapist must take C'are that
her assistance does not tend to drag the
patient forward on to his toes hut that she
keeps well behind his hips.
To encourage reciprocal arm movements,
the therapist and the patient walk together
wi{h canes. The therapist stands in front of
the patient holding a cane in each hand, and
the patient holds the other end4 The therapist
initiates alternate arm movements at a pace
which is consistent with that of normal arm
swinging in walking. The patient is encour-
aged to assist and finally assume controL He
is then encouraged to rock from one foot to
the other, then mark time and finally, com..
mence walking with the opposite arm and leg
moving forward together.
"Sailor's Walking" is an excellent means of
encouraging trunk rotation. The therapist
stands behind the patient one hand on each
shoulder. The therapist then rotates the trunk
at a rate consistent with that of normal walk..
ing and encourages the patient to walk with
opposite shoulder and leg moving forward at
the same time.
Gait training may be progressed by getting
the patient to negotiate an obstacle course,
around chairs, tables, up and down steps, all
involving changing of direction, and finally
stopping and starting. Patients with Parkin-
sonism symptoms often find throwing and
catching balls, and dancing, comparatively
simple. So they will usually find them bene-
ficial if included in a programme.
FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS OF
PHYSIOTHERAPY
As Parkinson's disease is a progressive
disease treatment must be modified to suit the
stage of the condition which the physiothera..
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pist encounters. In the early stages of the
condition the patient's symptoms may be
helped by drugs and if physiotherapy is or..
dered, the above mentioned physiotherapy pro-
gramme can he followed through with no
problem. The patient often feels considerable
relief from rigidity during treatment and win
develop a general feeling of well-being. Later
in the disease, as symptoms become more pro-
nounced, surgery may be contemplated. At
this stage the patient will not be benefiting
markedly from drugs or physiotherapy.
Physiotherapy again assumes importance
post-operatively where definite therapy and
encouragement by the therapist allows the
patient to gain maximum benefits from sur-
gery. Physiotherapy may then be discon-
tinued, to he resumed again if symptoms re..
occur.
In the later stages of the disease it is often
useful to examine the home situation and ob-
serve the p,atient's. ability to cope with every..
day activities. A little time instructing the
family on the physical and mental needs of
the patient is well worthwhile. Rocking the
patient from side to side in standing to initi-
ate stepping, trotting to move the patient from
room to room, and rocking from sitting to
standing, are all simple activities which can
be taught to the family to help relieve frus-
tration in the home.
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